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AT MONTKKAT.

Tlio alitor of Tin: Cm iiiimi
received a letter from Waller
llolconib, director of llio Moinr
Biblt- - Conference t Montreal. X.
C, otafiiiif tliut the Conference will

embrace a wide neope of Hi

at ruction. Kov. lh Hit'iliTuolt';
liev. C. W. livid, D. D.: liov. A. (

Harron, 1). I).: and I!iv. W. .M.

Vines w ill deliver k'liiiri's. Il will

convene August !'th to il; lsil
liev. lr. Ira Lamlivtli, editor of

tlu- Ciimberluiul l'tvsbv terian. w ill

npoak to tin- imifeivncc of oti

people.
In the S. S. Imitate K. v. .1. Al

kins. Prof. 8. M. Smith :uul oi lieis
will speak.

Evangelist II. ti. IVar-o- wi!

so speak.
Mrs. M. C. Wood, formerly

(icrtrude Iiiinliins, oi States
one of Xorlli Carol iiu.'s
singers, will In' t la- Mi!.;i i.

The expenses are me!

rv contributions. If von i!i :i

make tin ottering il will he thank
fully received.

Montreal is. near iilaek .M

in Buncombe co::!i:v, N. C.

IJEK STI.MiS AS A Cl.'KK Knit
ItHKUMATISM.

Ir, l eic, ot .Marlmit:. liermaiiy.
who, iu atldivssiii'' a brilliant uath- -

ering of physicians a few week" ao.
claimed to have ilNcivercd a new

remedy for rlu-- n'tit: v:n. The reme-

dy was the stininjr of the patieni
sutlcring from rheumatism hy cc.
It is claimed that the i lienniatie pain
gradually vanishes from the joint
al'tel the stinirine-h- the l ees. r.

l'ere allows his patient lirst, to In

stung hy a few hees and afterward.--

increases the number, and one of hi?

patients was not cured a'ltil In had

been stung nearly veil tlmus;
times. At one time l.e allowed
many as seventy bees to .Mr.'
tient at one lime. It turns out thai
this is no new remedy for rla ::

for tlie stinincr of bees has

been know n to lie a cure fur rheu-

matism for nianv vears.

II nV TO TAKK CAKi! ! 'I'll K

AITI.K i Itn!'.
How to Ktilie the Apple ( pop'

is the title of an excelleu hni!e!:i
recentlv issued !.v the Stat Aurieal
tural Experiment St:, lion ;it Italei.'l
This bulletin es tin- iiif.nMialio
that there are pnnliievd in this Mai
every year seven million hm Is

apples, an i the m.:i:k v of
are rapidly iucreain;z eai h y.

The bulletin ives tiiepiet
price of suitable evuporati-use-

in drying fruit. Ihieii apple
bring a ood price and there is

good demand. Information is jjive

us to paring- and the fruit an
drving it. It shows how machine- -

for paring and coring i.iul lit ingaii
useil, and the method of l.!u.ch:iir i;

described. It gives information that
parings am! cores dried will sell. a

they are used largely in the manu-

facture of jelly and vinegar. The
bulletin also gives information as to

the making el jelly out ot pears,
peaches, apples, plum.- - and cm rants.
The bulletin also gives recipe and
the process of making fitiit

are now in great demand and
are used largely in soi'.a water.

are also givi n as to making
pure cider vinegar, the only kind of
vinegar that is really lit for ::;.y use.

Directions as to making apple butter
and marmalade are also given.

This is one of the most important
bulletins w hich has been issued in

this State, and a free copy can be

obtained by writing to the Slate
Exjiennieht Statin i,

NC.

The crime of vagrancy is on the
increase. It is something, however,
which has given the authorities in

this section little if any double.
There has probably never hi en an
arrest for vagrancy in this county.
It is true that there have been ar-

rest for failure to support wife and
family and should Le more such 8

for this olteuee, but-a-s a rule
our people work. The criminal class
in this county is small in compari-
son with some sections. Court
records are not made from busy jwo-pl-

Those who ai e idle fall the jails
and workhouses. So it is not a sur
prise that the town authorities hesi
tate now when complained to

boat a single instance of
vagrancy. There is probably only
one maM in Asheboro without any
occupation or vocation or. who does
not wetfc

Sometunes it is claimed that
J udges punish too severely for carry-
ing pistols. There is only el;e way
to lnek tp the habit and that is by

funiahir g the Tio!atcTs of the law.
cf a eonnty court

ia Tenneuee broke cj pistol toting
Ity fining evert man caught with
pistol on his person $5Q and tending
t on to the work house for CI) days.

--t in - irth Caroliiui there fa com-- j
I :.i'Pi jage auan uupoaes si
tiaiimua Bue if &Unm dolbrt, ' J

RALEIOH LETTER.

ltaleigh, N. C, June 29, 10O3
The time for the enforcement of the
Watts Lionor Law is at hand am
there's to be trouble. A number of
the ow ners of distilleries located in

the country districts, especially tin
mountain section, w hich operate uu
der a license from the U. S. Govern
incut, have notified the collector of
internal revenue that thev will con
tinue business on and after July 1st,
and the collector, under instructions
from the U. S. Commissioner of In
ternal IteVelille lit Washington, will
review the bonds of the country dis- -

lillers who apply and the regulation
internal revenue ollicer will be kept
it each of these distilleries as hereto-
fore. This means a clash between
the Slate and 1'. S. authori'ies,
w hich will compel a judicial deter
iniuation of the constitutionalitv of
(lie Hew State law, as it all'ects ill
"government distillers" at least.

The State convention or confer
ence of the League ami
the temperance forces of the Stab
meet here a week hence i.lulv 7) and
that bodv will doubtless take action
leganling this new development.
, Vcrilv, "everv cloud has its sil
liniii"." dust as the Methodists of

North Carolina were deploring the
closing of the (ireeiisboro Female
College, comes the cheering an-

nouncement from Durham that a

trivatcr college for women, Methodist
voting women in particular, than the
ae just closed may be established

bv Trinity College, the church's
ma'nilieent college for young men,
where already young women ale ad-

mitted. The board of trustees meets
ibis week and I am informed that a
piopositinn to establish u separate
woman's college, on the plan of

one fir men, will be the
principal one brought before that
body and the oilier authorities and
frii 'ads ,,f Trinity. If the plan suc-

ceeds it will be a' great blessing to
North Carolina women, for it would
have no eipial.

The new summer school for teaeh- -

ers. for which proi-lo- n has been
made at the A A M College be-

gin- Wednesday.
The annual meeting of the N. C.

Har Association, which begins at
M.nvhead City duly 1st, will be ad-

dressed by a prominent
writer, Mr. Seymour Thompson, a

leading New York Lawyer. Maj.
VV. A. (iiithi io w ill respond to the
address ot welcome.

I'a.-- t Claud Master Nichols and
Slate Treasurer Lacv, who attended
tin- bij- meeting at Kiiislon
ia.- report a reat time A

poeial i onimiinieat imi of the (Iraml
L.idu'e wa- - held .Hid over a thousand
Ma his and their families s

e Li" dinner, w hich wa med
e of the larj-- lohaei ware- -

llOtlsi Co A. C. Davis as the
if tl, ti.

Conimi-- - ..u. r of Agriculture l'at
n ha: been ill at his home ii

Caldwell coiintv for two weeks am
hi- - av it will be a month
vet before resume his official

le

A coinel f tol in. ii will
be held in ltalcigh Thursday of
next Week. July '.'t for tin- purpose
of arranging for a ilital'le totiacco
exhibit Iroin this tat at the
Louis L!ositiou next ear. Mr. C.
K. Webl.,Vf Winston. chairman
lie eolnllltttee illlil a li g list of il

agates has 1,, rii appo ted. (It
are itn it.-- to attend.

North Carolinians, exeliiin-ly-

have organs, d a half million dollar
li:ml.. r eoui'anv in ( i. orgia. w ith
W. V. Mills, of "ltalcigh. t.

u.d It. K. Daltoii, oi' (ireeiisboro,
c'.ctarv at. tr. asnrer.
Tliea'nii'ial meeting cf the South-

ern Association of Newspaper Circu-
lators" will be held in at
the llatt.rv Park Hotel, .liilv
A rej.ri'seiitafie of the Association
tells uu- that sev.ral of the leading
dailies of will join the or-

ganization at that time and il is ex-

pected to increase th-

loo per cent, during the next year.
"Look out for a big increase in

the number of bramlv stills next
fall," said an observant and think
ing farmer to me today. Nearly all
of the coiintrv w hiskev distillers in
the and middle counties have
ai ranged to go out of business or re-

move to incorporated towns, after to-

morrow unless the action of the
mountaineer distillers, noted at the
beginning of this letter, changes
their plans ami the distillation of
biandy under the Watts law, is ex
pected to largely increase on that ac
count. Il is a hard matter to down
the "critter" in everv form.

'
LLKWXAM.

The Times is n new

newspaper published in Thoniasville,
with Mr ISA Krooks 'editor, and Mr
E M Westmoreland business mana
ger. We wish for our new neigh-

bor a long and happy life.

A beautiful example of honesty
was shown recently when the last
sum of money was sent the other day
to Spartanburg for Pacolet sufferers.
It was returned w ith the statement

"not needed." It was then sent to
Gainesville and returned with the

same statement. This shows that
these dispensers of funds stopped
with actual necessities.

The Noith Carolina Booklet for
April contains a sketch of the "I-a-

Days ofjthe War," written by Dr. H.
T. Bahoson, of Salem. Those who
have read the sketch accord it the
highest praise, not only as a valuable
contribution to the history of the
Stale, but for its literary merit Mrs.
E. M. Moffitt and Miss Vary Ililliard
TJInaon are the new editors of "The
Booklet" It i issued once a
month at 10 cents a copy or one dol-

lar year. It deserve generons

i)npf ort and - those wishing
to subscribe can do by sending
the price to Thf N. C litioklut, TUl

q

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Lightning struck Tamany Hall
Monday, doing only slight damage.

There are 129 old vets in the Sol-

diers' Home at l'aleigh. Many spend
the summer at home.

(ireeiisboro bas ball team beat
High Point Monday on grounds of
former. Score 25 to 4.

Jake Screws while drinking was
killed bv train near tioldsboro Satur
day night.

Harry Covington and Kobt Cov
ington were killed in u train collis
ion on the Norfolk & Western last
Sat unlay.

A section master found iron rails
stacked on the track between Greens-
boro and ltalcigh last Saturday
morning.

Will Nelson, a bad negro, cut
Hester Calhoun's eye out on an ex-

cursion train returning from Lin
coln ton to Charlotte last Saturday

F K Loftin, of Lexington, and C

h Mills, of Salisbury, are among
those who have been appointed bran-d-

gangers in this section of the
State.

Col Al Fairbrother has moved
from Atlanta to Greensboro, N. C,
and has issued the duly edition of
"Everything" fwmerly published in

Atlanta.

Albert T Younger Wade and Miss

Susie h Jefferson, ami John Lewis
ami Miss Lelia A King, all of Spray,
N. C, eloped to Martinsville, Va.,
from Spray Sunday night, and weie
married.

A gnat college for women is to be
built at Durham, separate, but un
der the same management as J runty
college. There will be a million
dollars behind it.

Dhisiou deputies Paisons, of
Ashe county; Sims, of Concord; loi
ns, of Asheville; and J iley Shook,
of Pigeon Uiyer, will lose their posi-

tions in the revenue service on ac-

count of the Watts bill.

Miss Drona Justice has swoin out
a warrant for Mis Ada D Martin,
who conducts the Victoria Inn, otic
of the fashionable boarding houses
in Asheville. The charge is slander
of an innocent woman.

S. L. Trogdon has moved his
family from Humphrey avenue to
Ins tariu on Cuiltonl name droumi
load and has rented his citv home to
.1 W I'.oaman, superintendent of con-

struction of the government build-

ing here. Mr Trogdon will build a
modern cottage for his
family at his farm this summer.
(ireeiisboro Patriot.

One of the counties in North Caro-
lina desired to elect a woman as

inty superintendent of public in- -

tt action. Superintendent Joyuer
told the county board of education
that tiny had no authority under the
law to elect a woman ami the idea
was abandoned.

The lmdy of an unknown negro
with half the head severed, was
found four miles from Charlotte, on
the track of the Southern Kailway
Monday night of this week. An
einptv whiskey llask King near the
body'tells the tale.

P opeiation of the Watts law

Collector Duncan of the eastern dis-

trict has cut off three division de-

puties, C M lkbbitt, of Newbein:
Thus W Vincent, of Burlington:
S M King, of Elizabeth, Bladen Co.
Four of the district deputies in the
western district were cut off.

Prof Thomas New lin ami wite, of
Guilford College, left here yesterday
for Knoxville, where MrNewliu will
attend the summer school at the
Cniversity of Tennessee. Mrs N'ew-- 1

ii will visit an aunt at Maryville,
Tenn., daring her absence. (ireeiis-

boro Patriot.

Johnson Bros, it Co., the James-
town shoe manufacturers, have re-

cently installed a new engine and
added considerable machinery to the
eiiiipnieiit of their plant, practically
doubling its capacity. They have
made a reputation for their goods
ami are building up a tine business.

Greensboro Patriot.

Dr II McKnight, of Southern
Pines, has discovered a peculiar ease
of poisoning at West End, N. C, egg
poisoning. If the patient eats any
portion of an egg, theie is a small
swelling and pain about the throat,
face and hands. McKnight is the
gentleman who performed at High
Point.

Mr II Tyler Smith, a traveling
freight agent of the Southern Rail-
way, has been promoted. He is now
soliciting agent of the Asheville di-

vision with headquarters in New
York. Mr John H Andrew, the
third son of Col A B Andrews, will
succeed Mr Smith.

Editor Clark Says Beware el Perfection.

"Rev. J. Barr Harris, a young
preacher who gained considerable
prominence in upper South Carolina
through his revival meetings, where-
in he ardently preached Sanctitica--

tion, has been convicted of seduction
in Montana and sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary. Previous
to his conviction he was charged
with another case of like nature.
All of w hich moves us to say that
it is well to keep an eye on a man
who professes jierfection in this sin
ful world. Some of those people
are simply crazy, while others use
the Holiness cloak to more effective
ly serve the devil." Statesville
Landmark.

Brutally Tortured.
A 3M cams to Htfbt that for -

and unmerciful rt has pertupe
sever boeo equated. Joe Qolobtek of
Colon, ilf, writ. "For li years
I endured insufferable pata Iron twee,
matisaa and aotaiaf relieved ate (bonce
I tried eTerjahing known. I came
fru Xlectrir Bitter and It's tb

grrareft m'diclne en earib tor tbat
trosMe. A lew botiiae el it complete-
ly rilird and enred ." Jnet as
Booii for later and Kidney trovHee
ami vnral Only BOe.
SetiRfiioUon coartuiteed by Standa'd
Brig C.

A Texas Official Murdered.

At Austin, Texas, on Juno 30th,
frenzied by supposed wrongs, "W. G.

Hill, an of the State
comptroller's ollice, entered the office

of State Comptroller Love and shot
him dead. Hill then turned his pis-

tol upon himself, inflicting wounds
from which he died a few hours
later.

Brave Negro.

Mr Joseph, wife ami two children,
of Kington, N. C, were rescued from
drowning at Beaufort, X. V. Monday.
All four of the rescued were rolled
and rubbed vigoiouslv to restore
life.

A Change of Venue.

Judge Townsend has granted a
change of venue for James Tillman,
indicted for the murder of N G Gon-
zales, at Columbia, S. C. The trial
has lieen removed to Lexington
county.

Shot About a Bad Woman.

Iiunnie Miller shot Louis Whistler
in Salisbury lust Sunday over a bad
woman. All colored and all bad.
The ball entered the stomach and
made eight perforations. Whistler
will die. Miller is in jail.

Extension Fails.

Of the 1,!"2 registered vote only
351 voted Monday to extend city
limits of ltalcigh, 'f35 voting against
extension. Extension failed because
a majority of registered voters was

not cast for extension.

Tried to Kill Himself.

J. J. Swain, while in the city lock-

up at Durham, strapped to a bench,
tried to cut his throat with a small
penknife which was concealed about
his person when locked up. lb- had
delirium tremens. ll was in the
employ of the Postal Telegraph Co.

ami belonged to u good family.

Barn Burned at Thomasville.

The barn, buggy ami carria;
(ieo W Davis, proprietor
riioinasville Shooting Club, were
destroyed by file June 24th. The
origin'of the tire is unknown. Some
believe it was incendiary, others that
it was from a dropped match or rats.
The loss is :,400, insured.

A Sawyer killed.

Isaac Chimney, u young white
man, working as a sawyer at- he

Freeman A Hodges mill, in the west

end of the citv, was almost instantly
killed at Washington, N.C.. on June
25th. He got caught in the belting
in the machinery room and was hurl-
ed through the air. One leg was

entirely torn otT and the body
in every portion. The man

was hurled through the air soiiiek-l-

that death was almost instantane-
ous. He littered no word. Those
around him heard hardly a groan,
so ipiick did it all happen.

Residence at Yadkin College Burned.

The residence of Mrs Lucy N.
Oaks at Yadkin College, was burned
down last Saturday night about
o'clock. The house was occupied by
Mrs Holder ami family, who saved
most of their house furniture, but
nothing from the kitchen und din-

ing room where the tire was discov-
ered by Mr Holder, who thought he

heard a dog or someone in that part
of the house and went to investigate,
w hen he found the overhead ceiling
in flames. The origin of the lire a
unknown unless it caught from is

stove flue in the kitchen. Thomas-

ville News.

Courteous Warriors.

A big tight occurred last Thurs-
day on top of Quaker (iap Moun-
tain, Stokes county. There were
three or more on each side ami a
numlierof shots were exchanged.
Cap King was killed and another
seriously wounded. Deputy Sheriff
Smith was knocked dow n w ith a hoc
by liiissell Jones. King was shot
by .Mm Rhodes, w ho was arretted
and committed to jail. The trouble
was the result of an old feud.

While the shooting was in prog-
ress a party of young people return-
ing from Vade Mecmu Springs
heard the shots and stopped. One
old man, who was participating in
the tight, saw them and he called to
his associates: "Boys, stop shooting
until those voting ladies ami gent
men pass." The banle then ceased,

Hifh Point Car Co.

The Southern Cur Company of
High Point was incorporated Mon-
day. Its purpose is to build, equip,
construct and manufacture all parts
ana entire electric, passenger, freight,
express or mail cars, motor cars and
vehicles. The authorised capital is
$250,000, and the company begins
with $l0,000 paid in, the incoriiora- -
tors being Briggs Carriage Company
and RE Briggs, of Amesbury, Mass.;
K It Knggs, J r. I wood Uox, A
Snow, J P Bedding, J J Welch, N
f Pickett and Co., It it Kagan, W
B Steele, Dr D A Stanton. Wescott
Koberson, K J fall, A J Dodaniead,
C II Dodaniead, L M Dodamead, A
E Tate, A A Barker, J II Burns,
High Point Electric Power Co of
High Point, Dred Peacock, A B
Kimball, C W Banner, of Greens-
boro, and Joseph Merrill, Jr., of
Newark, N.J.

A Surgical Operation,
in alwaya dangerone do not submit t
tbe eargeoa'e knife an til yon have
trVd DeWi't'e Witch Hai'l Htir It
will ear when everything else (alia
It baa ione tbia to thowaads of eaee
Here la one ot them : I anoeJed bora
btocdlag and protndutjt ptlaa for
twenty yea-a- . Waa treated by differ
ent evetiaiiMe. and en many reeted-a-

bat ta.ioed Jo relief aattl I need Do--
tt itt'a Wit ah Haul Salvo. Two boxes
of this salva eared eighteen rnontba
age and I have not had a tnk ot the
piiea alnoe. H A Tiedtle, Bammertoa.
n. U. tor Ifnnl. Bleeding, licking and
Protrud n; Pilot no reavkijeqiiais Iw-
Win'a Miih Hwl8Jve Soli or T I

A Underwood, Kaadieaea. .

Montgomery County News.

Knm Troy Examiner.

Mrs Hush, wife of Mr Atlas Hush,
who lives near Candor, died last
Sunday. She was To years old.

There w ill be a picnic at Fore-
man's null on the Little river July
i'alh.

A little child, two months and
three days old, of Mr l K Reynolds,
who lives near Queen post ollice in
this county, died u few days auo.

One day last week Mr' Ed
in the interest of the D & C

railway, surveyed out a eontiact
taken by Mr S J Smitlierman to do
some guiding in front of the cotton
mill.

A severe hail storm passed over
the lola Cold Mine last Friday. It
is reported Jhat hail stones fell as
large as hen eggs. No serious dam-

age was done to crops as the path of
tlie storm was narrow and most of
the hail fell on uncultivated land.

Mr John W Moore, of liaeford.
was in town Tuesday aciiuaintina
himself with the banking business
preparatory to putting up a bank
at Kaeford

W A McAuley, who died on the
K'th inst. was Tl years old.

Mr W W .Mills, president of the
Uiseoe Lumber Co., sold his home
here some weeks ago to Mr M F.

Shainburger, of I'ekin, and Mr Mills
and family have gone to Raleigh,
w here they w ill make their future
home. Mr Mills has large interest
in the W W Mills Lumber Co. and
the Carolina Trust Co. in Raleigh,
being the president of both compa-
nies. Mr Mills is a good man of ex-

ceptional business abilities, and our
people were sorry to lose him and
his family. liiscoe correspondent.

False Swearing and Taxes.

The ease with which a man of bad
character can prove a good character
when on trial for a serious oflense
has often been remarked, and the
judge who recently ordered the grand
jury to bring in a bill for peijury
against a Mtness w ho gave a good
reputation to a man of notoriously
bad character set an example that
ought to find general adoption by the
bench of the State. As the Lincoln- -
ton Journal remarks; 'A few more
examples of punishment for this
evil will greatly aid the inajesey of
the law.'

"Another offender of the same
kind, and one that stands sadly in
need of attention from court and
jury, is the tax dodger the fellow
that swears he has uuly one or two
hundred dollars' worth of furniture
in his house when he has 52,000 or

'i.UOO worth; whose watoh is worth
r 0 on the tax list and $50 at the
jeweler's; w hose horse is worth i,20
tor taxation purposes and if 100 for
trading purposes.

'There is too much of this false
swearing, and it is con lined to no
special class or citizen or section
It is perjury exactly the same sort
ot lying tlit Ananias ti lit ami yet
we liiui men w ho claim to value their
word and hold sacred the oath sw ear-

ing to valuations that they know ab-

solutely are false, in order o save a
few miserable dollars in taxes.

"Is it not about time that this
violition of the law and growing
abuse were called to the attention of
grand juries by judges and prosecut-
ing attorneys? A few convictions
for this ofteuse would have a most
salutary effects."

Can't Afford It.

The last issue of the N. C. Chris-
tian Advocate contains the following
about thi' closing of the Crecnsboro
Female College:

We do not see how North Caro-
lina Methodism can afford to allow
this niagiiilicent property, so fortu-
nate in its location ami so rich in its
history, to pass from under their
control, and we trust, therefore, that
something may develop tn oh-i- i the
way for a solution which will not
only save us this humiliation, but
put the institution in better shape
thau ever before.

Our esteemed cotemporary the
Davie Record tells us without a
blush:

"The Ijord and the Republican
party take care of this country of
ours in spite of democratic opposi-
tion."

Now really, friend, how cau you
sav that the Lord has anything to do
with the fraud scandals now being
unearthed in Washington or with the
wicked trusts which a Republican
tariff has built up and maintains
You must not take the name of the
Lord in vain. Morning Post.

Tabernacle Tnwaship S. S. Convention,

Mt. Shcphcid, N. C, June U
The Talteruacle Sunday School

Convention met at 10:30, a. in.
Devotional exercises were con-

ducted by the pastor, Rev Mr Sher- -

rell. V rot Lilies, of trinity Jligh
School, was then introduced and ad
dressed the convention on the Sun
day School as an evangelizing organ
izalioii. Delegates were present
from nine schools and their rejmrts
were encouraging.

The qualifications of a Sunday
School teacher were discussed by
Mrs S II Morris, Mr J M V'arner
and Mr Cameron.

Tbe home Ptvnuration was dis
cussed by Mr W R Wall, Mr 8 W I)
I'earce and others.

Prof J M Way then addressed the
convention on the necessity of lead
ers in Sunday School work. The
convention then adjourned to meet
at MtUilead next year.

J. M. VllNIR, free,
B. Lasi kk, Sec. Protcm.

Married ia Death's Shaiow.
It often liappena tbat a conpla la nni- -

r d tm aurrlatre ween no H emlcted
with CooaainDtkm or d".pted
Covgk or Cold. Tbcre'a danger fa
thia. It la narrrtni in the abadow of
data. Mepa aboa Id he
taken to expel the Uonbl. Tbere'i
nothlnr that will an neieklr remove
tne shaker as Dr King's New,

for Coneemptioa, Coogba anal
crae. Jt'e wiuiir sat ana sure rot

t.nff mA ThiH'jat tronliliil. Curt i

Urtaranwoii bv gUaJard Dtag Co.
aoa and II .00. Tiial botoie free

Home Mission Song. .

(AilojitiHl liy the WnmaiiMlKM(mnryroiifutvnce
ol tlKsMt'tlHHlUt fluinh. MO.).)

Tune Grrenlawrs ley MimntutiiK.

From cattftimitt's vincyimis
ToCarollna'Hfitranil,

Wi" hear the wall of anuls-l-
That risen In our litnil.

Vr.Mii Malm' In Missins..l
We see the liliKht ol eln.

Au.l hear the untlti of Mtrrmv,
Alovcourelty'e lln.

Knuii many a luiintt nf evil,
Fnim many a haunt nf .Inline.

We I hear their soul- - deliver
from Mi III .lenv mime.

In many a street ami alley
They vnmler to anil tni'

Ami swiftly il.m n an- inkliw
'I n realms nf oiMlleM wne.

Kmm Asia ilark ilntnlntnliH,
Anil Imnillnr sand,

I.Ike iniKhty streams nf water
They isinr Kiln mir land.

uhid tiding tif milvatinn
We tluiB shall Rtret along.

Till every place of sorrow
shall lie a t.laee of mniir.

Till slave of viee and folly
At feel shall fall.

And claim his Krcftt salvation.
And eroM n him lHil of all.

We ll mill IheSavl.
on ini;s of love w ill Hy.

And Ivar thettosie1 mcMsnKe
Kre al our iluor they die.

Tullulah Lumber Co.

The Tullulah River Lumber Co.

was organized at Atlanta June 25th,
11103, with W W Mills, of Raleigh,
president; J R Page, ot liiscoe,

and R FDalton,of Greens-

boro, see. and treas.
The company owns valuable tim-

ber lauds in Western North Carolina
and (ieorgia.

Among the stockholders are: M II
Cone; J W Cone, and Caesar Cone
aud R.F Dal ton. of Greensboro; R N

1'age, J R l'agc, and A F Page, of
Riseoe; and II A Page, of Aberdeen;
Klwood Cox and Ernest Snow, of
High Point; W A Mills, of Troy,
and W W Mills of Raleigh.

Edgar Items.

The young people's ''Library
Society" met at Marllioro school
house June 27th and elected Sybil
J Davis as iiiesident' illie Coltrane
secretary and Arthur D Farlow us
curator. We hope the members will
take uu active part and keep the
cood work rolling.

Mr and Mrs John Wei born visited
their son, R C Welborn, Saturday
ana Ninthly.

Miss Olive Spencer spent Satur
day night with Mrs Chas Hobbs, at
?ew Market.

Mr Waller Davis and sister, Jen
tlie, spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with Mr W M Klder and
family at Fairview Park.

M r R L Davis went over to G reens-
boro Saturday on business.

Miss Eftie Fruzier, of Cedar
Square, attended Sunday school at
Marlboro SMimlav.

Mr Eugene J Coltrane was at
Marllioro Sunday, supposed to be in
the interest of the County Conven-
tion which is to be held at Worth
ville the 10, 11 and 12 of July
Mr Coltrane has inst returned from
school at Asheville. His home is at
Level Cross.

Mise Arminta Welborn has been
with her sister, Mrs Winslow, of
.Maud, for a row days.

Miss Kleie Day is "is at home for
few days on a visit.

Miss Flora Sawyer, of Noblesville,
1ml., is in the community visiting
relatives ami friends.

We like best to call

SCOWS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em-

phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor-
ing appetite, of giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Snd for Ire ample
SCOTT A BOW.SE, Chcal--

4041 I'earl Street, NrvYvrk.
5ac.anar1.00i auaniggNu.

"A flash of the lightning, a break of
the wave,

Mau passeth from life to his home in
the grave. '

Kansas alone calls for 28,000
hands at $2.50 'to harvest the great
crop of wheat. Nebraska's grain
fields are also liearlng an immense
crop- - r arming in the west and
South is profitable more so today
than ever before.

The Foundation of Health.
Nouriahmtnt 'e the foundation of

haalth life strength. Kodol Dtspep
a Cure ie the one treat medicine that

ennbles the stomach aud dieestive
digestive organs to digeat,
aia transform all iooia into the kind
of hlood that nourebee the uerrea and
leeda the tuujaaa. Kodol Uye ibe
fonndalion for health. Nature doe
ihe rest. Indigestion, Dyepepala, and
all disordors of tbe etomaob and

organs are cored by the ae of
Kodol. Hold by W A lod rwood,
nana! man.

While using a telephone Monday
afternoon during the storm. Mr. C.
A. Bray received a shock that came
very near taking mm off but feet.
He felt the effect of the nneeeo force
for several hours. Greensboro Pa-
triot.

Catairh of I he Stomach.
When Ibe atomaeh fa overloaded :

when food la taken into it tbat fade to
digeet, it deceye and liiflamea tbe
moeoua ai em bran, ripoatng tbe aerrte,
and eaufee tlie g'ande 10 eecr't niacin,
inatoad of tbe namral imeea of digra-H0-

Tbii ie oalkd Outarra of tbe
Stomach. For yeare I aaffarad with
Catarrh of tbe Btoauch. frnaed by indi- -
geatton. uoctora ana edict nej raliarl
to benefit me until I matd Kodol Dy
ppaia uo-- e 4 tt HMe, Coppt ll, Tea.
Sold by W A Underwood, Bandleman.

The Supreme Court of Miaermri iaj
working overtime these dayi grant
ing new tnaii to tbe booaiers. .Evi
dently the Missouri judiciary doea
not intend that anybody ahali luffer
injustice or justice.

Just About Bedtler.
take a Little Early Riiwr it wtU enre
constipation, bi'.lteaaneas and liver
trouble. DeWiU'n LlOle Early Eiaef
ar differ frenotlw pills. They do
SMit gripe and break (lows the saaesn
mrnibrt-e- a of Use eteaaaeh, lir. and
bowU. bat cam by fenHy arouaiug U:t
eecreuaaa atid mreBiin tn .
oriani. Sold by W A I uitirwetMl,
kao'iliniad. I

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

G. W. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Dry
.Dealers In.

Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc.

RANDLEMAN, N. C.

WATOH FOR THEIR ADVERTISEMENT.

RAZORS!
We have a complete Jine of the best Razors,'

Table ami Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock
of General Hardware, Farm Implements of all
kinds, Bugles, Harness, Etc., Etc.

You will .egret it if you don't fcall and see
us before making your purchases.

McCrary
HARDWARE

c"SgSI
cmccree.
If you h im offensive pimples or run-

tion. ulcers 01 any part of Ibe body.
auiiiiiK uunrs ur juiuib, lamujr, uair.
mncims swollen lands, skin
llclir and barns, sore llpt or gums,
eating, festering sores, fhnrp gnaainx
pain, then yon suffer from rious
blood poison or tbe beginnings of lead-- y

cancer. Von may be permanently
cured ly taking Botanio blood Baliu
(BUD) made especially to cure the
worm blood und akin diseases. It kills
the poison in the blood thereby giving a
healthy blood eupply to tbe affected
parts, heals every sore or ulcer, even
deadly cncer, reduoeS all ewellings.
Hofmc Hlood Balm cures all malignant
blood t'oublra. Especially advised for
all obstinate cases iba have reached
lb-- seoond or third stage. DmgglBt,
$1 , To prove it eurea sample of Rlood
Halm eut free and prepaid by writing
Blond Balm Co. Atlniita. Oa. Describe
trou le and free medical advice sent in
eal-- 'l letter

In accounting for the influence of
a gentleman who has been much in
public life, a very thoughtful man
waa heurd to say his strength lies in
the fact that he has never been

known "to go baok on a friend."
ltalcigh Times.

lie is our kind of a man, and de-

serves to have influence or anything
else he wants. Louisburg Times.

QUESIION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale of any mediolne in tbe oivilt
sed world. Your mothers' and grand-mot-

ra' never thought of nsing any'
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce, and they
seldom near a or Appendicitis, nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, eta
They used August Flower to clean unt
ihe system and atop fermenation of undi-
gested food, regulate tbe action ot tbe
liver, stimulate tbe nervous and organ-
ic action of the system, and that is all
thev took when Itellni dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. Yon
only need a lew dosee of Green's An
gnat Flower, in liquid f rm, 10 make
you satisfied there is nothing serious
tbe mttter with you. ion eau get in
reliable remedy at all druggiate.
rrice 5a and 7oc.

Efforts along the line of industrial
lietterment in the great McCormick
hurvester works of Chicago are de-

scribed in the Review of Iteviews for
July by John It Commons, who
snows that tbe contentment ot tne
employees resulting from the "wel
fare" features introduced in the
factory forestalled a "sympathy"
strike when the Decring employees
mude demands, last April, for an 111

crease of wages and shorter hours.

DOES II PAY TO BUY CHE APT

A cheao retntdy foroourhs and cold
is all right, but yon want something
tbat will relieve and cure the more

and dangerous retrain of throat
and lung troubles. What shall voudoT
Go to a warmer and more rtgular cli-

mate? Yes, If potuible; if not possible
for yon, tben in either caee take tbe
only remedy that has been introduced
in all civilised counblea with aaooees
in severe throat and long trrnbles.

German 8rup." It not
only heals and stimulates tbe tisanes to
He troy me germ disease, doc auave in
tl animation, eaneeeeaav expectoration,
gives a good night's rest, and cures the
pitient. Try one bottle. Recommend-
ed saany years by all druggists in the
world. Yon can get this reliable
remedy at all druggists. Prioe 2Sc and
7c.

Very RemarfcaMt Core of Diar
rhoea.

"About six yeais ago for the 6rst
time in my life I had a sodden and
severe attack oi diarrhoea," says Mrs

got tamoorary relief, bat it c tme back
hub and again, ana lor hi long years
1 have enn-e- mote misery ana acony
then 1 can tell. It waa worse thaa
dea'h. My husband spent hundreds
of dollars for pbyvioians' preecnptioni
and treatn snt witboat avail. Finally
we moved te bosque county, oar present
bewe, ana one aay 1 napuenea w eee
a adreniaement of U hamber'ain's
Colic, t bolera and Dtarrboea Keinedy
with a testimonial of a man who had
Ixen cared bv it. The ease was so
similar to aay ova tbat I concluded to
try tbe remedy. Tbe reeelt was wonder
tul. I eould hardly realise that I wat
well iziia, or believe It oonld be so
after having suffered so long, but thai
00s Dome vi aie'ilcine, eosttng dbi a
raw oentr. osrea me." For sale try
Standard Drat Co.. Asheboro and W
A underwood, K&adleaiaa.

Last Friday a young man named
Daniel Staley wandared away from
his home near Julian and has not
been heard ffbm ainoe. Young 8U- - M.

ley had been an inmate of the hos
pital at Morgan ton. Any informa-

tion conoarning his whereabouts will
le appreciated by Jti. A. tstaley, of an

ty.

Jnliau.N.C reensbora Patriot.

be
TO CDR3 A COLO IN QXS DAY

Tele Iia'lve Branio Qnlntne Tal'IMs.
All dnigmste refund Uie ,oney if

ats auJk bos. St.

Redding
COMPANY.

Business Notices'
KAUM FOlt SALE On Muddy

Creek containimr 328 rt nn
1.., Apply ?.to

1

- Hammer

WANTED At J. Aumaii'g,
N. C sixty thousand lbs scrap

iron and thirty thousand lbs rags in
the next thirty days.

WANT-E- Real estate to sell.
Town property, faring, mineral,
timber and grazing lauds, or your
business. Capital secured for good
man ti fuctti ring en terprises.

J. Stuart Kcykbkiui.l,
' Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Several ln1utrliii pcrsntm In each
ttv. u travel tor hotin' cslubll-hi- eleven yuan

ami with a larve. mpltMl, t, re uiwi merchanta
anrl axonta U,r auienful and pnirhaMe lino.
Pi'nunnvnl eiiKairmeiit. Wivkly iush iwlary of
Its ami all tnivvltnit ewist ami h.u.'l kill

in cash each week. Kiiivrlew ikiI
Mi'iitloii Klervmv and enclme nell

Biivelojie. THK NATIONAL,
M Dearlmni Hi., chlcairo.

TKMPEKANCR (XIKVESTION, RALKIUU,
Jl'LYTUl, IMS.

is oont lor the round trip, July S, 7. Thin will
eiiahlc many to attend the Temivrmnoe Conven-
tion. Ulna moat Inipnrtanl meetliiK, aiKl the
Irlendu ot Temperance rhoulri take tlila niiiiurtu-nlt- y

to nuunluit their InwreU.

TEACHERS WANTED We
need at once a few more teachers for
fall schools, both experienced an i-- .

experienced. We have- morg calls
this year than ever before. Schools
and colleges supplied with compe-
tent teachers free of cost.

Address with stamp.
American Teachers' Association,

J. L. Graham, LL. D. Mgr.
Memphis, Tenn.

WANTED Several persons of
character and good reputation in
each state (one in this county re-

quired) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business
house he solid financial standing
Saltiryo $21.00 weekly with expense
additional, allcasble in he pay eaca.
Wednesday direct from head offices)
Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary. Colonial Co., 334 Dear-
born St, Chicago.

15he University
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,
Law, Medicine,

Pharmacy.
oiie hundred and eiffht ncbolanihlna. Free

tuition to tearhcr and to aoiis of mlnliitvni.
l'ii (or the needy.

SOS RTDDBNTS. INSTRUCTORS.
New Dornltoiiea, Water Wnrki, Central

Hyutein, Library 40.000 volume. Fall term,
atwleinlc and peofewloual departroentA, beirlna

Iuu. AcMrw. t. t. VKNABLS,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

Notice

1 ihall wll at nubile auction to the hliheat liitlder
forUuh, on tne iiren lues, on the Mth awl sack
daT ol July, 1BUS, the follow fug permnal pmperty

4 head of honea, IS ooaa, S enwn, one

I10UI and kitrtien f tmiltum, and other article loo
ledlmu to aMnUon.

All "t.hu havlnff .claim aaaiat talil estate
are notified to ima.m tiieai In the undenbrned,
duly verified, on or before Uw aoth day of June,
laoi or tlila 00) toe will be pleaded In bar al their

u iMw aiipunona owiui

ThU atnl dar of June. una.
S. L. DAVIS, I , HI. . DAVIS,

Notice!

mid etM tn hfrfb? noUUc4 In prwnt then In
tfe DndmiirLityl dtfy or thi ixvtic will

wftdtwS In faswof Utelr recovery. All penmM
ulrl MtaUt Will maM rM aussf maka

tameilimie psiyment.

LUtA V. X)X, Administratrix.

Notice!

Clerk of the Kiperlor Cotirt rt Randolili aunty.
IlUaUaeU at nuiaie aarlUia ta k iln. Mrf.
dee Inr ea.li, on the ptauii. un the etoxl ilae of
July, IvM. the followlss rwai auk, One
awa, nam, . nuam oowa. in Mier Wrnonf

ton, nouweanra a4 anrnen runillure, ana other
rtlcM loo tadloui le Mentkwk.
AS peranea havtrur elaliaa anlnat int.nian aottned lb pnaeot thera to the tmaeriilriied.

wnnea. on or oemre me nra aay Of jmiv,
or till, notice will b. Dlearitl lu barol their

remvary, and all paraaw owlna aaM MM wlil
ar and make ttaicdtate MlUiiaml.

Tha Julr lat. lani.
i. A. OOX. ,

NORTH CArWHUHA, I Ia the eaperlor Cowrt.Hantoti Uwuuy. I
J, Carww, KallttlC

The Safi'n 'ant ahre aaim wfll kak. eattlai
that an aettoat entitled as alio re baa lm via
Bienoed tot mm Sofieetor Court of RandrHt fMir,- - .

diaanlutioa of the botiila of luiitnnwmy
nrtattne betwiiell Uw aaM alMwtllf aiKt

iin! tb aud May Omowf will furtlier
tate aotlee that she k pettutrea m at the

lerw e thettopwrtor off niur to
aaM a Mtea MriT

laeeiafanDH, In, mk the t ': - Do
Oonttty la liUMi N erid aitwe

te v Hirtlut u ' sr

i.i hi'f W. urn.


